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Next Level Fit raises $300 for borough first
aid squad
Will help squad rebuild after Sandy
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Next Level Fit had people working out this past weekend for a good cause.

For one day, on June 15, Next Level Fit, located on Main Street, dedicated all of its proceeds from the workout
event to the Belmar First Aid Squad, which suffered damage to its building and belongings from Hurricane
Sandy.

Cheryl Hibbard, Next Level Fit business manager, said the first aid squad “serves the community, they’re
volunteers and they do a lot for the community, and we wanted to give back to them a little bit.”

Ms. Hibbard said the event went pretty good, although they were hoping for a better turnout.

All together, 16 people came out to the event, raising $300 for the first aid squad, she said.

“I’m so happy to be able to help the first aid. They give so much to us,” Ms. Hibbard
said. “You never know when you’re going to need them to save your life.”

Jack Leonard, first aid squad lieutenant, said “we love the support of our residents
and the businesses.”

Although the first aid squad is unsure what the money will go towards specifically, Mr.
Leonard said it will help in their recovery effort.

“There’s still a lot to be done,” he said.
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